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TJUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Attends tile Victory Ball She Hears of the

Return of Captains Chestpn and MacSherry and of Lieu-

tenant Daniel A New Ball Looms on the Horizon

WKLV, my anticipations In leuard to
night's bnll were not oxaRgorated.

It was one of the most beautiful affair
T have attended for many a Ion day. Tha
tableaux weio truly magnificent. Such
Bood-lookln- women and courtly men, and
the costumes of the guests! Well, my
dears, you were most of jou there, and
ho lou saw them, too.

Wasn't It Inspiring to see the wounded
men7 And aren't they game? "No, Indeed,
keep your seat; I don't mind standing,"
they would say as they supported them-

selves on their crutches, and jo felt us If

you almost had no right to two whole arms
and two- - legs. They Just hate to be made
heroes, don't they?

Some of the costumes were the deatcst
things I have ever seen. Edwlna Ilruner
Wethorlll's, I think, stood out rrvpre than
any. She was one or the ngures in me
foregiound in Madame Flush's tea part
You knew. Edwlna Is very tall and has the
most worderfut golden hair which rlpplei
naturall as If It wero inarcclcil cvciy day
(and I know for a fact that It's never
waed). She wore a hoop sklit, cowicd
with the loveliest gieen silk, on the wide
hem of the skirt being 'little bows and
floweis in self co'or. The bodice was the
long pointed one of 1860, and the decollet-ug- e

was cut straight across the shoulders
.and neck and was llnlshed with a bertha
of exquisite lace. In her hair were thiee
or four tiny pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Chaillo Willing had unite the
largest leghorn hat It has eer been m
experience to see. She was seated In tlin
striped chair In the tableau 'Tlower Mar-

ket of the Revolutionary dajs." Mrs. Blllle
tteeves was in that, too, and her frock of
lemon-colore- silk. She had the most

little headdiess of fine embroidery
and tiny rosebuds, and with her dark hair
thb effect was simply perfect. Both Hannah
andMargare. Wright were lovel Hannah
In a gteen frock with rich embroidery and a
watteau shepherdess hat trimmed with
pink, a'nd Margaret In a flowered frock
oer n hoop skirt and with the daintiest
wieath and dingly grases around her

' head and back of her euis.
Hope Beale Cromwell's frock was beau-

tiful. It was pale lavender brocade flow-eie- d

and vas edged with silver lace. It
was a bit too long, so phe had difficulty in
dancing later.

Gretchen Clay's gdwn at "Mrs. Bushes"
was Just sweet, and she looked handsomer
than I had ever seen her. It was one of 1

hose semi shoit walsted dresses of melon
pink and had a tiny band of deep-gree- n

velvet about the waist as a belt. Her hair
was parted and she wore lone green Jade
earrings. The touch of red in her hair
and the green of the earrings was simply,

ravishing,,
Mrs. John Converse wore a lovely flow-eie-

pannlered gown and watteau shep-

herdess hat .Ml these frocks were In

the tableaux and the women danced In

them at the ball afterward. Scaicely any
of the guests wore costumes, but the gowns
of the present day were simply goigeous.
Catherine Coxe, however, woio her moth-

er's wedding dress, an
evening frock, with the high back,

front, tight sleeves und huge bustle.
Her train was so long she could not man-

age it to dance. 11 was the loveliest old
, creamy silk, having jellowed in the twen-tj-flv- e

or thirty jeais since It wasimade.
Catherine's delicate face, with Its perfect
features and lovely coloring was a picture
In itself. I have seldom seen any one look
lovelier.

Altogether It was absolutel successful
fiom start to finish, and the women who
got It up deserve .all .he ciedlt In the
world for making such a beautiful affair.

The Governor made a. very inspiring
speech and the gcneial dancing began,
after a most wonderful dancf by the Indian
Chief and Princess White Deer.

fathers are having quite a
RETURNING

week inter lowing infants
they have not sen. Bless ou, there's
Captain RadcllfTe Chestoh, Jr., for in-

stance. You know he returned last Sun-
day on the Leviathan. He has a small son
eight months old whom he had not seen,
for small Radcllffe, 4th, was born In July
after the captain had left for the other
side. Mrs. Cheston was Sjdney Ellis, you
temember, a daughter of the William
Strutters Elllses.

Another father who was veiy-hap-py to
' ' see his small sou for the, first time is

" Captain ulclard MacSherrj. 1 thlpk the
v ( MacSherry baby is neaily seven months

old, but I am not sure of his age. lies a
boy, too, an'1 a perfect lamb. Mrs. Mac-

Sherry was Miss Dorothy Wilbur, a daugh-

ter of the Rollln Wilburs, a. d she and the
baby have been living with the Wilburs
until Captain MacSherry's ieturn. He ar-

rived home on Tuesday of this week and
had to make friends with the new small
son, as did Captain Cheston.

Still a third happy father to see his
little boy for the first time is Lieutenant
Channlng Daniel, who leturned from over-
seas last week. He Is still under hospital
care on account of the injury to his ami
and has not been discharged from the anny
as yet. He is stationed at Camp Meade
and has been able to come home and see
his wee son, who brags of two months as
to age. His name is likewise his father's,
r"tiflnnlnr W T)nnll. .Ir- - Un TVunt1 vi
will remember, was Katherine Veiner.

It's such a pleasure to be able to wilte
s of the happ things for the returning men,

. isn't it? It's so good to have them home
once more.

the Victory Ball a thing of. theWITH we can look to the party week
after next, which is to be very enormous

''and will take in the whole of the Bellevue-Stratford- 's

balhoom and dance room space
for the evening. It's to be tha Bull Tri-
umphant, but it's not to be a costume
affair and the tickets will cost one-ten- th

of the price of the Victory Ball; In oilier
"fiords, "one bone."

This secend affair, the women of the
Emergency Aid tell me, Is but a link in

k the chain. (Now, doesn't that sound too
poetical for an thing? I'm Just crazy
about that) To continue Jinking: 'tis but
a link in the chain that is being woven into

fund for the Victory Me- -
mi&fcL Jhlt mwWitijn, 'Vim vw be

dancing in the balhoom, .Ijnlor Rooms,
Rose Gardens, Clover and Red Rooms, and
there will have to be, naturally, any
amount of orchestras, and I understand
there aie to be specialty dunces and all
kinds of "talent." Some paily, say 1.

rpHlS ball, which Is given under the
auspices of the overseas committee of

the Emergency Aid, Includes lit Its com-

mittee of arrangements Mrs, Walter Si.

Thomson. Mrs. William Gra Warden, Mrs.
William J. Clothier. Mrs. H. Dobon Alte-mu- s,

Mrs. John C. Xorrls, Mrs. Richard
Xorrls, Mrs. Samuel V. I It, Mrs. John
Mason, Mrs. Campbell Mudetia, Miss Ellen
I.athrop Hopkins, Mis. Howard Pancoast
and Mrs. Noimait MacLeod.

Among those who have alreudj engaged
boxes nie Mis. Joseph Snelienburg, Miss
Nina Lea, Mis. W. H. Del b shire, Miss
I'.orence Bell, Mrs. Hairy Dlsston, Mis.
Harry Snelienburg, Mrs. Henry A. Bei-wln- d,

Mis. B. Dobsou Altennis. Mrs. E. T.
Stotesbuij, Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter, Mis.
H, A. Davis, Mis, John Deavcr. the Urqu-ha- rt

Auxiliary of the Red Cioss, Mrs. Ellis
GImbel. Mrs. John Norrls, Cominaude-- and
Mis T'ajnc, Mrs. Wi.nl am .7 Clothier and
Mr. liai'vlay H Wm bin ton
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HAS come back from I'lauce andHEhas ecclvctt Ills discharge and his led
chevron, but ho still retains the sunburn,
the commanding air and the Danders fields
look. I saw him on Chestnut street on one,
of those cold d,is early this week, and
lhare was decided! no possible chance of
anbod's mistaking him for a slacker.
Then, jesterday 1 passed him again on
his waj to a certain very popular cafeteria,
and he was all dolled up In a freshly
pressed blue suit and a light overcoat, with
a felt hut In exactly the same angle as the
campaign hat of Monday,

"What," I wanted to know, as we halted
to pass the time of day, "is the wide idea?"
So he explained. "I'm out and back at
work, and I hate the idea rt a unlfoim In
the office. "But. ou see, I enlisted In the
fall, and on cold dajs 1 havo to go back to
a unlfoim becauso 1 haven't nn winter
clothes ' NANCY WYNNE,

Social Activities
Miss Uaibara Clajton, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Clajton. of Grajwjn, Hav-erfor- d,

will glvo n dinner followed by a
theatre patty this evening before the fancy
dress ball to be given by Mrs. S. Xaudaln
Duer, at the Bellevue-Stratfori- l, In honor
of the members of Beaver Camp, who are
here for mutual reunion. Miss Cla.vton
will havo Miss Elizabeth Burns and' Miss
Anne Car, of Baltlmoie, as her guests
over the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waldo Emerson, Jr.of Wane, will entertain at dinner this eve-
ning before the St. Davids subscription
dance.

Mr and Mrs Albert (". Dinke. of Hrjn
Muwr, have Issued Invitations for u. dnm.ii
on Fiiday, February 21, In honor of their
guest, Mis. James 'Irj-Ioi-, of Pittsburgh.

Mis. Ronald Barlow, of llaverford, will
leave today to s,end a few weeks In Iceland.
Fia.

. --Mrs. I'ledeilcK i Enibkk, of Devoursspending a few dajs in New York.

Mr. and Mrs John Kent Kano have re-
turned fiom Georgia, where they have been

lsjtlng Mr. and Mrs. William rtu Pont.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Ellison and Miss EdithEllison, of Briar BUI, Rosemont, will leavetoday to spend a month In Ploilda.

Mr. and Mrs. William du Pont, Jr, whohave been living with Mrs. du Pout's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William L Austin, ofRosemont, since their return from their wed-ding trip, will move into their new home,Cherry Knoll, near Newtown Squaic, todaj.

Mrs. Kduaiil Beecher I'liicU. of 1517 Pinesticet, was hostess Wednesdnj night to fortyor fifty soldiers and sailors at llio BroadStreet Theatre. Mr. Newton M. Potts, secre-lar- y
of the Actors' lAUiance, gave the partyto see Air. Macljn Arbucl.le In "The BetterOle. After the performance Mr Arhjckle

and his company received the part).
Lieutenant and Mrs. J. Rejnolds Pierpont.or Merlon, ate leceivlng congratulations onthe birth of a daughter on February 11

Lieutenant Pierpont expects to return soon
:ri.mP"anc.'v"I,er8 he 1,as bccn stationedartlllerj.

Mrs. A. B. Cobden, president of the Cera-mic League of Philadelphia, will entertainat her home tdmorrow in honor of her niece.Misa Louise P. 1'lumly.

Mrs. Mary Jl Campion, of Oveibrool.,announces the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Bett Campion, and Mi William IfBeaver, also of Overbtook.

Mi. and Mis. Arthur J, Uodwln, of chest-nut Hill, nnnounco the engagement of theirdaughter. Miss Uuth Marlon Godwin andLieutenant. Wlllard 11 Pallman, V S.FA., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ji"
Pallmam'of i 'larks Summit.

Mrs. William Albert Wood wilt cliatjeione
Miss Louise Gillette, Miss Paulino Held, MissDorothy1 Taggert, Miss Dorothy Prjor. JlissVirginia Bacon. Miss Jlelene Sciiock midher daughter Miss Eleanor Harvey Woodat the hop at the United States Nuvat Acad-em-

Annapolis. Md , tomorrow.

Mis. R. C. Sautter will give a dlniiei andtheatie party this evening In honor of JllssSara L Montgomery, of Chestnut Hill,
whose engagement to Mr, Carl K R. Hassoldwas recently announced

Lieutenant 'and Mrs. Llnvvood Dunham
McClure. Jr., are receiving congiatulationsupon the birth of a daughter, Aglae EvelinaFuguet, on Friday, February 7, Mrs.

will bo lemembeied as Mies YvonneFuguet Keefc. daughter of Mr. and Mts
Charles J. da Vlar Keefe. of Bala. Lleuten-n- t

McClure is with the Seventj ninth
Division in France.

A coffee clatch was given at the home of
Miss Rose McMoulgle, 8(3 North Tnent-sixt- h

street, oiv Sunday evening. Among
those present were Miss Catharine McGlnlej,
Miss Reclna McGlnlev. Miss Josenhin rr
Gnrvey, Miss Daisy Cralgen, Miss Margaret
aianion, aiiss iieirn i.uiejoj, .miss FlorenceHlllegass, Miss Peggy Orton, Miss I.UHan
Wiggins, Miss Helen Grogau, Mr, Austin
Dermody, Mr. Patrick Nangle, Mr. Lawrence
Moouey, Mr. Michael Hughes, Mr. Dennis

'O'Shea, Mr. James Sharps. Mr. William Ring
Mr. Joseph Linden, Mr. Stephen Martin and'
Mr. Edward Elliott.

The Evkxiso Public Ledoeu will be
glad to receive announcements of en-
gagements' for tho Society Page, nro.
viding the engagements may be verified
Notices should be written on one aids
nf the Daper and must be slcned nmT
full name and address and telephone
number. Send notices to Society EditorEyexiko iiEDOEn, egg Chestnut
street.
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BIG DRIVE OPENS

AT VICTORY BALL

Suciclj in Large 'Numbers at f--

fair in Coatiini(f. but Blue
and Khaki Utile

The Victor Ball opening gun In the cam-
paign to raise j:,000 00" to net a great
Temple of Victory on the ParUwa. was a
magnificent succcsc

The most ImpresMve moment of the gnat
pageant In the Acndemv of .Mtiblo last nlghl
came when the band plaved the "Stnr Si)a-gle- d

Banner. Participants In file tableaux
and all the guests, Fume of whom were also
garbed in lepresentlng the flgh'-ln- g

spit It of Americans from the time of
the Pilgrim Fathers to the present das
stood up and sang the national nnihem

The active dilve for funds now win beisln
Women of the Emergency Aid nnd othoi
oiganlzatlons affiliated foi the dilve had
worked out a campaign that Insures the suc-

cess of the project, the fiel
Six tableaux had been arranged to lllus-trat- e

tho various stages of human progrtss
and the march of the equate deal nnd
dcmociac from the dlsovei of America to
the Paris Peace Confeience.

In order the were Landing of I'htlsto.
nher Columbus," Airs rchlbald Baiklle In
charge "William Penn and the Settler i
Mi? Paul Denckla Mills In chaige: "Flower
Mart of Rcvolutlonat Das "18C0" Mr
Norman MacLeod In charge "Abraham Lin.
coin at the White Houe ' Mis. William
lra WHideti and Mrs. Joseph X Snclln- -

buig In chaige. and 'Philadelphia Todaj," j

Mr. Bessie Dobon Altemus
The fitst tableau depicted the landing of I

t oiumnus Hucu as we nne often seen In
paint, but this was In leallty and there wefe
real Indians Two men diesied as Trancis-ca- n

friars held the great banner of the ores
and fhaillo Morgan, or Mask nnd Wig fame,
Impersonated Columbus The leal Indians
after this tableau, danced a "dance of wel.
come," which won great applause The
were remarkabl graceful, especially the lit-

tle children who took pait.
The signing of tho JVnn treat was the

second tableau, and the effect was very splen-
did along the usual lines of such pictures

More color came Into the tableaux when
the third was shown "fills was a "Flower
Market In involutional liajy" Seated in
a red striped awnlns chair and wearing i
perfect! enormous leghorn hat nnd pannlered
dress of pinks and golds was Mrs Charles
Willing, and clustcied about were groups
of men nnd women In the gowns and suits
of Revolutionary dns In this tableau vveie
Mrs. John Converse, Mis Robert Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reeve". Miss Hannah
Wright, Mrs. Sidney Brock, and very many
others. ,

Tho fourth was peihaps the most pictur-
esque of the six tablcaus It was a tea part
at Mrs. Rush's and the spit It of the times
was fully carried oul. even to the bunch of
waxed flowers covered with an Inverted glass
which ornamented the marble-toppe- d center
table. In this group weie Mrs. Heckscher
WetTieilll Miss Margaret Wright, Mrs. Oliver
Eaton Cioinwell Miss Gjelchen Clay, Miss
Agnes Brockie, Miss Elizabeth nrockle, Mrs.
Harrison Caner, Jr. Miss Virginia Robcitb
and many otheis. The colors of the govv.s
and the lovely hair anangemcnls were a
picture in themselves

Tho fifth tableau was of Lincoln and sev
eral ladles ill Civil Aai costumes, not soi
picturesque as Mis. Rushes' pait. but won-

derfully carried out "I he last took In SSu

people and showed the Philadelphia war
workers, men and women This was

lnteiestlng. for evety possible, kind
of uplform, Indicating the various kinds of
war work, was to be sec-.- i, and there were
marines, reserves and Infantry, together with
Red Cross, canteen, motor messengers, "V"
woikers, Red Cross uniforms worn in the
hospitals abioad and ihoio of tho workers
here. Eirergency Aid Aides, Emergency Aid
members, National League girls, Nuvy House
Aides, evety possible group being lepresented.
Among the "V" girls and the Red Cioss
workers were Miss Sophie Norrls. Miss Le-tit-

McKIm, Mlts Phllis Walsh. Miss
Agnes Spencer, who returned Just two weeks
ago. and 'various others.

After the tableaux the entire audience
Joined In singing, "it's a Long. Long Trail,"

Keep the Home Fires Burning" and ".Amer-

ica." Then the Banner" was,
plajed and Governor Spioul made a short,
but veiy masteily speech Twelve little
Emergency Aid Juniors, who had probably
never been up so lato before, came out Into
the center of the floored-cve- r Acadeipy and
tossed up a number of colored balloons und
several doves of peace flew" about In the air.

After tha speech, Chief Oskomoii and
Princess White Deer, real blooded Indians,
gave a wonderful dance, and the general
dancing followed.

Among the guests were the Governor and
Mrs. Sproul, the Maor und Mrs. Smith,
Ml. and Mrs. J.'Bertram Llpplncott, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel" Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 11.

Pease, and Mr. and Mrs. T. DeWltt CuIer.
Mrs. Henry Brinton Coxe, Mrs. Standley

Stokes, Miss Catharine Coxe, Judge Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rush, Mr, and Mis.
Ell Kirlc Price, Mrs. John W. Drayton,
Philip Price, Mis. J. Gaidner Cassatt. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard McCall. Mrs. John Fred-eclc- k

Lewis. Miss Rachel Price, Miss Eleanor
Wurts, Mr. Alfred G. Baker, and Mr. John
Frederick Lewis, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui II. Lea, Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Yarnall. Mr. und Mrs
George Dallas Dlxou. Mis. Gardner Cassatt.
M., I'rancla RUlimonl and .Mr George Mor
iWV'rt .
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s Kmlev Cook, Mr. HetLxlicr ellicrill, "li.s
the appeared as Ruels at the "Uteriioon Tea

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

Kor nLCptr una publu i'ion in tills column
lxtlers must I rr if i une alii, uf th- - inner
Iral with tonics or ctnr-- , urient llitnest nml
lie rktntil Willi 111. nam Htnl uil lre if th"
writer. N in n b- - ltlih"Iil nn request iiml
unflderwe tespoit d u niHiiun rlpls will hn

utiles Rtvuninutilrd lj nofflclent postiiRe
irl a npeilnl requfi to this effect Pulilltntlo i
UnnlM no liulursciULi i b this newspupcr tu me
sentiment exnresseil No ioiirlj:lil mutter wl
le Included, mi- - wi telic ojs d HtUii otis be jer
unite J

lu-u-

!o lite I.'iUlar of the tiailiiu I'ubhi l.lyin
fell I was surprised to Me the Evnsiso

"I'MJi; I.KDOF.n give suppoit even to the
extent of a contribute i of one of the cpls-tolai- y

nuisances vho 'usisi on ventilating
llieu views In tlm public pi Hits to Mr. Leo-

pold Stokowskls bold appeal made In tho

combo of Inst Satutda s roncert of the
Phllailtlphia Orchestra In behalf of the
Scrablns. htrnvlnBkf, etc J inn glad nt
least that the writer thereof Initialled his
piopaganda and did not sign It as Is most
often the wont of his Ilk Pro Bono 1Mb;
llco "

For lertainl with all due lespect lo tho
able conductor of the Philadelphia Orcliestin.
this sort of music 1 distinctly not for the
public good It iiisetx thr-- standaids labol
iousl attained tluough the ngs nnd It

ltlates the geneial musical taste 1 would
rather be classed ns ii Bouibon, lo use tlm
phrase of the wiltci than to be listed with
the Bolshevists

It nnnres n-- to uoie that fntelllReni and
informed persons have not el sensed tho
close coireapondence bitween the Bolshevism
of art. ns evidenced in the compositions of
the ultra modernists In music, the cubism of
painting, the. vers llbre of poetr and the
political, soclnl and economic Bolshevism
which has nlmost teparated the world from
Its i!s, Bolshevism In nit Is n menace
which warrants a stamping out, not foster-
ing MAYHH A STANDPATTER.

Philadelphia, Februni 13.
LLetters In the "Readers' Viewpoint" col-

umn express the Icwb of the writers find do
not necessarily cairy the sanction of the
Evem.vo Punuc LEDGUn M printed the
lettei "Mr Stokowskl and tho Bourbons,
for what It was worth ns the expression of
n personal view of a render just as wo are
glad to print the other side, as above I

Gold, Not Oranpc. m lrclamlV llaj:
7olie L'dltor of the llienlng I'ublli l.ctlyei- -

Sir - Doubtless some of tho leaders o our
"Readeis' Viewpoint" esteidav liionght
that Padrlau Lagan's remark anent or
sliould I bay 'foiplnst'7 tho bcarcltv or

oiango bunting for display purposes In con-

nection Willi the great Irish Race Convention
to be held In this city at the Second Regiment
Armor on Washington's Blrthda. was n

bit of Celtic humor. It- - is nothing of the
hort however, as my experience proves

1 recently bought a couple of the new
flags of the Irish republic, because I svmpa-thlz- o

with the Ideal of for
Ireland particularly when It takes the form

of suh an expression of lilsii unll as to

dlscaiil lb" d Irish flag of na-

tures lovely green, with the superimposed
golden harp of the bards of "Daik Rosaleen

in favor of a tricolor, the bands of which
eouall paialieling the staff, are of green

white and orange Tho new Irlcoloi 13 leu
slghtl vn patriotic and vcrv fa'r and
squaic to all elements of the dlstiessful
countrv

But I was astonished lo And thai ne t'ici
of 111 Hag- s- the' wcio of different sizes-h- ad

c.actlv an orange band, but one of gold
doubtless tho nearest approximation that tho
manufacturers could find. On investigation
I discoveied that orange fabrics weie exceed-

ingly scnice, 011 account of the der situation
We must score another bad inaiU against
tho Germans, who for many eais cwisciousl
and subtly conti oiled the de Indtisli

Of couise, the exact shade of oran'e does
not make an difference under the cilcum
stances' the 'mention Is nil! While I want
the oiange band on my new Irish flag to be
orange when tho dyo situation Improves I

am willing to let the gold (neat orange
SJffiCB temporaril ns a. sjmbol of one of
the finest examples of the essential unifica-

tion of the Irish iace, north and soutn
1 think this explanation of the, fact thai In

practice tho Irish republic's flag does not
entlrclj follow the ecjultable principle- of n
union of the oiange and green, with the vvhlio

of peace joining them In one accepted stand
aid, will Intel est and Inform some ot jour
puzzled readers, who perhaps do not know
that the coming Irish Race Convention 111

the City of Independence, the first of national
scope since 1U16, will lepresent all liisli In-

terests lit America Irrespective of leliglon
Roman, Anglican or "ovenanter; nnccstrv
whether of Milesian. Scotch or Anglo-.Nloi-in-

derivation, American politics, whether
Democratic, Republican, Socialist 01 Inde
pendent. It w 111 be animated by the authentic
Ideal spirit of Sinn Fein "Ireland Alone" --

III the best sense of the wcjrds.
LIAM uaMURCHADHA.

Philadelphia, Febiuary 13.

Teaclien and Uevalor Clrla
To the Kdltor of th Eieiifiifl Public l.tdytr:

Sir The article. "School Teachers' Salaries
and Elevator Girls' Pay," In our issue of
the 10th Inst., seems to call for a few ques-

tions.
How many weary, focusore and tiresome

hours will these new elevator maidens havu
to work "up and down" hou after hour,
very oftn, Jostled wid'crowded In. among uu

....i 1.1 -- . m..v.t III litliluul nuirtt liriil i

. TTi- - x MN .aulsUA In ..s
SHU UIJwt vpJifjjiiasHjst-s..- tt nf

Pauline DeniMa, Mr. Oliver Katun Iromwell. Miss Mary
HtMr. Itu-li- in the iclorv Hall lust evening

and hail iMatlui to colils nnd loutaglous
diseaMe nml all fm Jl.'ftO u heivlce of Ight
hours ilnlv cerv week da for olJ ilajs 01
11 vearl lutal of lodt bouts "iv less than
foi Iv eight .cuts per bout"

nd when comnared with lie other gills'
woik wlille it is uue bettei dtiuiilon is

.mil note thought given to dtii, vet
wlieu- - can von llnd among the oidmntj

of life one more filled with holl-clav-

gencrnl letreatlon und eabv times than
that of the tcnihei, ill clean, well equipped
class looms witli pleasant buirounillngs, free
from bad weatlieitroubles anil
t rush of elevatots with all the impertinence
nml Uow might nbuse of petulint travelers:
uilnil Heated nt her desk with gcueinllt
mint ngiecahle limits, certaiul ptocltictivu of
loiiRivIt) If all the evidences in common arc
nut . nml then 111 ike 11 little calcul it ion. wheio
lo the suiprlieof most outsiders one discovtrs
that the teacher s nctuull occupied time Is
uboi one-ha- lf of her sister elevator operator

'1 he teacher has cvei full legal holida.v
flee fiom dutj.about twelve each ear, allowed
half dnv e er Saturda. adding further
twent-sl- x (lavs' freedom, to which must bo
lidded again tho bummci vacation of at least
flft-tli- o more. 11 total of nlnet.v-thte- e davs;
now lemcmber she has dut of six hours In-

stead of tight, with that much moie hpaiu
time, ho that as :i mntter of fart, pho Is
tctuall pinp1ocd not r. ore than 2J0 dn
about 13Jil houif, for the belittling '
snl.ii tr I7A3, nt the ate of lift -- three' cents
per bout actuall moio dollars per annum
than liei envied elevator fi lends

These thoughts should cud complaint that
the lestlier Is obliged to secure outside won.
"tn mnl.e ends meet ' for surely the logic Is
In enor or ele hho wants the pennv and the
cake, too Ueiiig better paid for her oc-
cupied work-hour- s she can well afford to
match her elevator fi lends with some spare
additional hours to reach an Increased In-

come, nnd not expect n generous publii
which inn nlrcad havo paid for her educa-
tion, to make good b Increased taxation for
her leisure hours to he spent in Idleness

PRO IlO.NO Pl'BLICO
Philadelphia Februii 11

To the "Devil Hops"
Tu tlu Ltltiai 0 the I irjii.iy I'ublu t.ettoer;

hii Permit me to subm't Hie following
"apio" of ihe last great event Our Devil
Dog Parade

Hip, Hip, Hurrav!
Uow giai il ou are

s ou pass by on foot
'I he man.v motorcars
Our dear wounded tool,.

Devil Dogs they sav "
'I hat cannot be.
Ulp, Hip. Hurra
'I he.v are angels of ' The Dav

Red, VVhlto and Blue
The Dokii never saw
The arc our angels I'ui
Hip, Hip Iturrnw

Here's 111 hand to ou
And I am proud to sav
You le our angels good nnd trin
Hip, I lip. llulia :

1SETT1 PI. V(J
Philadelphia, Februar S

ACAULMT JV MUSIC

NEWMAN
Motion Pjctuies

Tonight at 8: 1 5 , Tomorrow 0

WARTIME ENGLAND"
EXTRA t WARTIME FRANCE
TICKETS foe TSc, il at lleppe a Amp i;c

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CECIL LEAN

ALSO

CLEO MAYFIELD
Presenting "Actlnir Sonts"

FOUn lOnTONSl NAN HALPErtlN:
GEO JU'rATlLANH. Othera

alsasjRa.. ..i .sa r a srin Tin
I . --v THE PRbnihf ,m

Willi MttT 1IOLAND and I.UCV COTTOV
VAUDEVILLE

Jlats Dally lOfclCe. Cvsa 10. IS :;.
JtETnOPOLITAN OPEItA HOUSE

oJSSTSifS Tue.Evar..Feb. 1 8. at 8

MADAMA BUTTERFLY
Miins PAnrtAii ronNiA. mji lazaroMOlKSATO. HADA. Cord. MOrtAMK

1108 Cheitnut St. Walnut n.c, T.
"

ACADEMY OI' MUSIC
BsTURUAY AIT. MAHCII J

RACHMANINOFF
CONCERT OF JIUSIC FOR PIANO

Tlckats. o to 12. Seats. J 60. Now aiil.nps's. Mall ordara with cliecka to a. T. llaj
A. EIHaT)IUllil'Vt MHm ..

AUAUEMV Sata tt IIlpa's, 1110 Cheitnut.
rjHILADELPHIAl Tomor. ,;t,

OKtHtMKA wKa 8) mpbooy
i

Norr'n ami Mij Ijlitli

THREE GOVERNORS SIT

AT BANQUET TONIGHT

Keeuties. of Pennsylvania. New

Jersey and Delaware lo Jie
Lincoln Club Guests

'I luce governors will attend Ihc hauQuet
of the 'Lincoln Club, a dining cirganizatlon
tonight, Tho banquet will be held at the
Belicvuc-Stiatfor- d at 7 o clock.

Governots Spioul. Pcnnsjlvnnla; Edge
New Jerse, and Townscnd, Delnwaie, will
be guests of honoi

Other gue'ts will Include Fulled States
.Senator Wolcott. of Delawaie ; htate Iligh-v,i- y

Conipilssloiier Lewis S. Sadler. Public
fcerilce Commissioner Samuel M. Clement
Jr. Attorney General William I. Schaffer,
Congressman J. Hampton Mooie. Judge Wil-

liam H Stanke Mnor Charles If Ellis, of
la.tudeii . Justice Robert Von Moschzlsker
Ell Kirk Price, J. Levering Jones. Joseph
Do F. Junkin, Colonel Mron W Robinson
Lieutenant John Roach Sproul, son of the
Governor, l)r I.ightncr Wltmcr nnd 15 Gor
don liromlev.

The toastmaster vIH bo Willlain J Con
leu, who will Induct Into office the new presi
elent, Joslnh Marvel, nu attorney of Wilmlng
ton Del, nnd, the new-- vice president, John
11 Mason, president of the Commercial Trust
Com pan v

Speeches will be made bv the three Gov-

ernors. .Senator Wolcott, Ml. Mason, Mr.
hndler and Howard Benton Lewis, sccrctar
of the club

Justico von Moschzlsker will receive a
silver rup for his son, Michael
who recentl was elected a member of the
Lincoln Club by the executive committee

The members of tho dinner committee aie
J II Eckcrsle, chairman. Congressman
Moore, Attorney General Schaffer, Mr.
Charles R Hamilton, former Mnybr John
Weaver, Mr, Murdoch Kendrlck, Mr. Samuel
M Clement. Mr Joseph M. Huston and Mr
Walter S. IIumphres

Women Writers to Dance
'lhe Women Writers' Club of this ell will

give u dance this evening In iho ballroom of
the Rlttenlouse Miss Vgiies Repplici, 2d,
is chairman of the enteitalnment committee
and will be assisted by Mrs William Reed
McGllI, Miss Ida Clccvo van Aui.en and Mrs
J. M Quenncll

Miss Julia BianUenbuig is president of the
club

TMsaoMaSK TO
11 A M.

ll ir.ijy V M

CECIL B. DcMILLE'S
LATEST PRODUCTION

Don't Change Your Husband
;bvt vveuk -- "ViRTfoua wn c&

P A L A C F
A 1514 MARKLT STIIELT -

10 A M TO 11.15 1" M

NORMA TALMADGE
In "TUll HEART OP WKfOVA

A R C A D"l A
CIICST.SUT 11ULOVV 16TH

10 A. M, 1.'. -- . 3.43, 0:15. 7:45. 0.00 P M
ELSIE FERGUSON '" ",:.e,t Weel.JOIIN UAURVMORC

In 'HEIll! COMES Tin; uiuDr."
MARKET AtKiva 0THVICTORIA TOOA.1Ojj01t

GEO. WALSH 'WWJWm
M, Wlc. llarold Lochwood la The Urea't Romance

REGENT ..,r.''.D...ETT In
- -- ' .iuucii jiarrieil'

ySlTr?SBTD)T5 MARKET STREET
A! tlltnu llrfflSHurtMn ii a m. to i, ir.cnMP.WzM continuous'

,sjrrimwif, V A ITnnvTT t r
RUBE MARQUARD

AND OVERSEAS NAVAL JAZ.5 BAND

CROSS KEYS snRKETos.T1nn7-'""- .t.

GIRLS AND GOWNS"' ' M'

HOUDINI 111 'THE MASTER MISTEIIV"

BROADWTY""OAU2t5s;VJ5Ki?AM
Robert Henry Hodge & Co. '

THEDA BARA &,,
LAST 3 TIMES - $'M

TWINBTDS
With LOIS BOLTON

Next
Week
Beata The Brat Cecnone,
Now Oilier Moroaca'a Famoua Comadr.

l& CORTISSOZ
dllCIIlH baker bldo.O VV 1M0 Chestnut St.

Prlrat Uiaona dally, S.30 A. M. to 11 P. U,

Jrocadcro cThc Grown-U- p Babiw

BOYS' HIGH GRADUATED
'

IN WEST PHILADELPHIA

One Student Will Not Kccciye
Diploma Tonight Because

He Is in France '

Commencement exercises of the twelfth"
graduating class of the West Philadelphia.
High School for Boys will be held tonight
hi the auditorium of the school, Forty-eight- h

11 ml Walnut streets
.lames Borbrldge, class of June, I0l", a

soldier, who was wounded with the Ameri-
can Expeditionary force In France, will be
graduated, although he will not be present
to get his diploma when other graduates re-
ceive thelr.i from Charles f. He I, principal
of the school,

The exercises will open with a prelude by
the school orchestra under the direction of
H P. HolTmolster The Rev. James M.
Collins, rector of the Episcopal Church pf
the Atonement, Forty-sevent- h street and
Klngsesslng avenue, will ofTer tho invocation,

Vlfred Schne.der will deliver the saluta-
tory, while tho valedictory will be delivered
bv 11 men Schwartz. 'America's Ansnver"
will bo the subject of an address by Charles
It Reeves, of the class, and A. Winston
Dunlap will give a reading,
Fields "

The program will inclurto selections by the
school orchestra and several numbers by the
Glee Club Pupils and tho a,udlence will Join
In singing "The Orange and Blue," the
school song, words ot which were written by
Prof John D Mahoney, a member of the
facult. nnd the music by , S. Campbell,
musical director of the school.

It 1 y.ebl, n West Phlladelphlan, who
has been with the American forces In France,
vcill addres the bovs. The graduates are.
Amrani. David Werner lree. lllion M.

J Lees, Jsmei It,
Harnee loaeph Ollmr 1 ouv, rmnklln T
Hrown lion I Maiher Jr.dwnrii Everett.
Carter clarence r Imple ,lr
Irefu- - Morll Milton Maxneli Toseph
Duiihin A Winston V7ers. Unree J.Dunlap Jackion Uusaelt Wltntlc. Julius
c'ns-e-l. P. Jl Murdoch lohn P.
IVinsieln, Julius Ntcliola Calvin .Vrrnanu

leleliman .Morion l iiiep, l.c Jloy Alanaa-rrnnl, llrlrt I'nrsona, James T.
lloldberu Herman J Pearson. Albert Jl
clolme. Jacob l'rentrel Harold T.
Clordealcy Jtaxnell lleeves Charlea H,
llalir. Irvlno '1 hpodore. lleaester, l"red T.
Hall Oeoriie Uldrldao letter. iVanklln B, Jr.
Harris. r.dard vv j- - narrv
Mauser William llemy Hchnelder Alfred J.
dialer Paul Lew la llxmen
Horner Arthur it Ktaplrford, Charles Ed-

wardHoward Harold I'ala- -
gano Kundheim, Slonlay B.

lacobson Marlln Jumcn. Jtcno J.
Jarden. fleorsa If

rillUDKLPllIA'S FOKEJIOST TRGA.TRBB

ITDDn'QT' MtOAD AMI hANSOlti xricj i matinee Toiionnow
Uroad and Santom

,s3
I COM est! S .

THE
TALK.

OF
THE

TOWN!

A Sky-Scrapi- ng Hit!
Rich in Lautrhter & Bubblinir with Snrm:ats o.v ss,i.b ion next week "

BROAD NOW N'"ITS AT 8:15
JIAT1.VEU 1OM0RROWUroad and I

'Ulloi'ere'sa'IU
A LAUGHING STIMULANT

MriMrs C0BURN
?rsee lb

Setter'Ole
A Comedy With Uual

Marlvn
as "OLD BILL"

PUItCIVAI. KMUHT ,
"" "WHIT".sEri on hALK I OR .snxr wrcw

r.ARR ff,k' ''AST TWO WEEKS
ciie.tnut and Juniper

S- - 8 20 J,AT" T01tM- -

cuiiA.-- & HARRIS Preiant
THE ruNNniSTA AMERICAN
'COMEDr INnRr?MNT wna

Tailor-MadeM- an

WITH

GRANT MITCHELL
SEVTfl ON SALE TOR NEXT WEEK.

FORREST FRIDAY. FEB. 21 TlS
Rtr. RFNFFIT '"'OR reti'rned

WOl'.NDED SOLD1ERH
MAMMOTH I'ROGRM -- SEATS .NOW SELLING

rillLADELPHLVa LEADINO THEATRES
Direction LEE a J, J. SHUBE11T

CHESTNUT ST. TfF
Priccsn';Night8 $ 1 . 5 0. $ 1 . 75c. 50c

(Except Sata k HolMarr)
SPECIAL $1 MAT. TODAY

NEXT WEEK J'AREWELL WEEK
Seats Nniv for Remaining Performancff

N. V. Winter Cardan nevus In Ita EotlrMy

ADFLPHI EIGHTS AT 8.15
MATINEE TOMORROW AT J:!

LAST 8 DAYS

UWMtfff
ll'llh ll.n Hri.,twt l utpili niasH

inciudine i:umum iiHi;i;sK. kunlst lawFOHD LLONAUU MUD1K. LOfUS IlOBB.
h?cui'.sA,r,DH.A.TMoAy:"' u " '"'

$1
TOMOR

.'0 MAT. feAlt SHUBERT Theatra
nrnjjlNear Locust.

fmxm
Tho Musi al

X--f iV l Comeill Hit of jCJ
the Year

IVDIf Evenings at 8:15.
L 1 11 Mats. Wed. & Sat.. 2:18

$A

J
C f) Mat. TomorrovJ

A It. WOODS Present
LEW FIELDS 4

Entire IN THE KATION'8 PUA SJLmvpr FRIENDLY ENEMIES
i?i -- -- .wi!!".WINNINQBR

FREE ORGAN RECITAD
BY PHILIP H. GOEPP

laalsled bv EFFir. LEIANT GOLZ. VloljnlaU
A VHUhCll OK "IIIK NEW

1 ent .second 8lrt aboa Chestnut
SATUnPAY AFTERNOON, t "TO 3,, ,

o,Tlcketa Renulrtd No Collection .

nnPHFUM matjnku tomorrow, ltt'Ai.viInings. ibo. "jsc. sio
JU. Deamond "VERY GOOD EDD1B

CASINO mKTd,
Walnut abv. 8ft hl.

LAUGHTERaivdaa
AtlNBTHEtJJ, Arch MaUlimOflt 8 "WHY MAHRIMi:n,, rrus DXTJL IK JKHSKX"

L. , . . '.VJ, & ' "WtC tf--
1
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